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Organization of the New England Street Railway Club 
A number of street rai lway superintendents, as well as oth ers 

interested in street railways, was h eld o n W cdnesday evening, 
July 18, 1900, at Youn g 's H otel, Boston, to di scuss the arrange
m ents fo r an o uting some time during th e month of September, to 
incl ude all wh o are in any way interested in st reet rai lways, takin g 
in all the New England States. Th ere seem ed to be a general 
feeling among th e superintendents that such an outing would be 
a g rand suc cess, and of much mutual benefit , if all would take an 
interes t in it. Th e m eetin g was a m ost enj oyable affair. There 
were about th irty-fi ve gentl emen present , and it was dec ided to 
form th e " N ew England Street Railway Club ," th e membership 
of which woul d be composed not only of operatin g r ail way men, 
but of all person s interested in street rail way work. Th e fo ll owing 
officers were elected: Pres ident, H. E. B radfo rd, Marlbo rough 
Street Railway Company, Marlborough , Mass.; vice-president, L. 
H . McLain, N ewton & Bosto n Stree t Rail way Com pany, Newton
Yille, M ass.; secretary , R. H. D errah, Bosto n, M ass .; treasurer , 
George H . Burgess, L eominster & Clinton Street R ailway Com 
pany, L eominster , M ass. Th e executive committee co nsi sts of 
th e officers and F. G. L. H enderson, Newton Street Railway Com
pany, N ewton, M ass.; E. E . P o tter , Unio n Stree t Railway Com
pany, N ew Bedford, Mass.; J. F. Whetles, B os ton , Mass.; W . G. 
Meloon, Portsmouth ; Kittery & York Street R ailway, Ports
mouth , N . H., and D. F. Burritt , P alm er & Munson Street Rail 
waypany, Palmer, M ass. 

As the club is formed for social purposes o nly, it wi ll be quite 
distinct fro m the Massachusetts Street R ailway Association, and 
will n ot in terfere with the latter in any way. A m eeting of th e 
club wi ll probably be h eld within a month to arrange for an outing 
som e time during Septemb er. 

Terrible Accident at Tacoma 
A n accident, worse than the P ecks Mills di saster of last summ er , 

and probably th e worst in the hi sto ry o f electric r ailroading, oc
curred at T acoma, W ash. , on July 4. A ca r crowded with passe n
ge rs from South T aco ma and Spanaway L ak e jumped the track 
at a .hi gh bridge crossi ng a g ulch at Dehn and D Streets, fa llin g 
a di stance of 100 ft. , and strik in g on its roof. Th e h eavy motors 
and trucks crash ed through th e fl oor of the car , ki ll ing thirty-six 
persons and injurin g about six ty. Oth er passenge rs would prob
ably have suffered similar fat e had they not j umped from th e car 
wh en they saw th at an acc ident was not t o be ave rted. 

The Chicago Street Railway Commission Recommends a Modified 
Form of Municipal Ownership 

The Railway Cc mmittee of th e City Coun cil has declared in 
fa vo r o f a m odified form of municipal ownershi p of stree t rail 
ways, and in fa vo r o f a form of compul sory arbitra ti on in labor 
disputes, which would make street railway strikes impo ssible. The 
commissio n agrees that street railway strikes ar e such an inter
ference with public business that th e muni cipality is justifi ed in 
taking steps to pre ,·ent them. While n o p 'an was selected fo rmally, 
the opi nion was th at all g rants of fran chises should hav e a clause 
providin g for co mpulsory arb itratio n. T he commission com
mitted itself to municipal ownersh ip so fa r as the tracks and other 
par ts of a street rail way plant actually in and a par t of the street 
ar e concerned. I t did not decide in favor of municipal owner
ship of rolling stock , power h ouses and oth er parts of the plants, 
and municipal operatio n was not considered at all. 

Fourth of July Traffic and Accidents 
July 4 was, accordin g to th e t raffic fi gure kept by th e st reet rail 

way companies in the larger cities, a r ecord breaki ng day in the 
num ber of passen gers car ri ed. Compani es all over the country en
joyed a large increas e in t raffic, and former r eco rds for carrying 
passengers were Lroken in many citi es, including A lbany, T roy. 
Kansas City and Buffalo. T he day was also eventful in the way of 
accidents, the worst of which occurred at Tacoma, wh ere thirty
six persons were kill ed, and about sixty injured, and a t W ebster, 
Mass., wh ere two were kill ed and m any injured. A ccidents not 
so g rave as those m enti oned abov e occurred at D ayton, Cincinnati , 
D etroit and Kansas Ci ty. 
The Situation in St. Louis 

The strike situation at St. Loui s remains unch anged. T he com
pany is operati ng its cars regularly, and but for th e appearance of 
the ·buses, run by the strikers, there is no indi cation that a strike 
is on. So fa r th ere have been ve ry few attempts at violence. One 
man was ki lled, however, by an employee of th e T ransit Company, 
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whom he attacked on Saturday, and another was seriously in
j ured. On July 17 the citizens' arbitration committee sent letters 
to President W hitaker and the directors of the company and 
Chairman T . S. E dwards, of the g ri evance com mittee, fo rmally 
reques ting that they submi t the differen ces between the company 
and the st ri kers to arbitration. 

B esides the di ffic ulti es with its employees the company has also 
to prepare to defend quo warranto proceedings against it by the 
A tto rney-General, wh o prays fo r the revocal of the charters of the 
St. Louis Transit Company, U nited R ailways Company and the 
National R ailway Company, on the g round that the U nited R ail
ways Company has not co nfo rmed with its charter and that it is a 
party to a scheme to create a street rail way monopoly in St. Louis, 
as shown by its lease of its properti es to the St. Louis Transit 
Company, a corporation apparently form ed to assist in th e fo rm a
tion of th e alleged m onopoly. The peti tion alleges over-capitaliza
ti on and vio lation of the State and F ederal constitutions. 

Mr. Louderbach Resigns from the Lake Street and Northwestern 
Elevated Roads of Chicago 

D . H. L ouder bach res igned last week as president and director 
of both the Lake Street E leva ted R ail road and the North western 
E levated Rail road, of Chicago. H oward Abel, secretary and treas
urer of the La ke Street E leva ted R ai lroad, was elected president 
of that company, and H arvey T . Vv eeks was elec ted to succeed 
him on the board. Will iam V. Gri ffin succeeds M r. Abel as 
secretary and treasurer of the company. Loui s S. Owsley has 
been elected president of the No rthwes tern E leva ted, to succeed 
M r. L oudcrbach. l\Ir. Abel is considered to be well qualifi ed to 
perfo rm the duties of h is new posi t ion, he having been connected 
with th e No rth western E leva ted, the U nion E levated and many of 
the sur face li nes now embraced in the Co nsolidated Traction Com
pa ny, and also having a prominent position in the managem ent of 
the Lake Street E levated during Mr. Loude rbach 's t.trm as pres i
dent. Mr. A bel is th irty-two years o ld. l\Ir. Owsley's experience 
began several yea rs ago as t reasurer of the W est Chicago Street 
R ai lroad. H e is thirty yea rs o ld. 

Superintendent Rounds of the Metropolitan Street Railway Resigns 
Frederi ck D . Ro unds, general superintendent of the M etro

politan S treet Rai lway Company, and general manager of the 
Third Avenu e R ailroad Company, of New York , has resig ned. 
Mr. R ounds' resignat io n is sa id to have been due to marital 
t roubl es, and it is an noun ced that he will leave th e city and em
bark on a business career elsewhere. Mr. R ounds was born in 
W atertown , N . Y., in 1864, and came to New York twelve yea rs 
ago. H e becam e interested in the work of the Young M en 's 
Christi an Associa tion, and was later elected secreta ry of the W est 
Si de branch of that association. La ter he becam e secretary of the 
Broadway & Seventh Avenue R ailroad. \ Vhen ::-.Ir. Vreeland 
was elec ted president of the l\I etropoli tan St reet R ai lway Com
pany in 1893 h e appoin ted Mr. R ounds as h is secretary. Through 
perseverance and attention to duties he was g radually advanced to 
th e position which he has j ust resig ned. The position held by Mr. 
R ounds has been abolished, an d the duties will hereaft er be per
for m ed by O ren R oot, J r., the present assistant g eneral manger. 
T. A . D elaney, who was superintendent of the Second Avenue 
div ision of the M etropolitan syst em, has been advanced to the 
newly crea ted position of superintendent of transportation. J. J. 
Shea, who was l\Ir. D elaney's assistant, has been elected to suc
ceed l\Ir. D elaney. 

New York Roads to Fight th e Franchise Tax Law 
The railroad s of New York City are preparing to fight the fra n

chise tax law, and have secured writs of certiorari against the State 
Board of Tax Commiss ioners to review the assessments made fo r 
thi s year under th e n ew law. In each case it is set up that the 
assessments are wholly ill egal, the contention being that the fra n
chise tax law impairs the obligations of the contracts under which 
the franchi ses were acquired and so is in contravention of the 
State and federal constitutions. The writs are all returnabl e the 
fir st Monday of October. 

The Third Annue Railroad Company was fi r st assessed by the 
State Board at a nluation of $1 1,886,200. O n apli cation fo r a cor
rection of the assessment it was reduced to $u,247,712. Aside 
from the constitutional question raised it is contended that the 
assessment is based on an overvaluation of $rn,483,878. 

The F orty-Second Street, Manhattanville & St. Nicholas Ave
nue Rail way Com pany was assessed . at $2,418,900, but the State 
Board reduced thi s on a h earing to $~1047,149. The company says 
the reduced assessm ent is too high by $1,577,853. 

The assessment of $2,320,000 made against the Union Railway 
Company (Bronx) was reduced to $1 ,702,278 by the Tax Board, 
but the company says thi s an overvaluation by $1,u7,278. The 
U nion R ailway Company (Manhattan) was assessed at $50,000, 
but that was reduced to $46,000. It is urged that the reduction 
should be to $5,000. 

T he Dry D ock, East Broadway & Battery Railroad, which got 
the State Board to reduce its first assessment from $2,7o8,ooo to 
$1,378,767, wants the valuation put at $100,000. The Southern 
Boulevard Railroad Company h ad its assessment of $2u,680 re
duced to $155,395 by the State Board. It says that this is an over
valuation of $67,395. The W estchest er E lectric Railway Company 
was assessed $183,320. This was lowered to $115,8oo and the road 
wants a further decrease to $65,300. The Manhattan Railway tax 
is based on a valuati on of $46,127,000. The company asks for a 
reduction to $II ,720,239. 

Employees of the Chicago Union Traction Company Secure an 
Advance in Wages 

O n July IO the Chicago U nion Traction Company notified the 
employees of its N orth S ide lines in an official circular that after 
A ug. 1 th ey would be paid by the hour at the same rate now in 
force on the W est Side. No employee will receive less than $1.50 
per day. The circular urges the men to stricter attention to their 
duti es to the co mpany and to the public. The circular follows in 
part : 

" CHICAGO, July ro, 1900.- To the E mployees of the Chicago 
U nion T racti on Com pa ny- Gentl emen : In the management of 
g reat interes ts like the Chicago U nion T raction Company, and in 
o rder to successfull y m eet all the requirem ents of the public, it is 
necessary that the managem ent and the employees thoroughly 
understand each oth er. ·with this obj ect in view, it is my desire in 
thi s comm unicat ion to ca ll your attention to the many criticisms 
which are being pc:ssed upon your actions, principal am ong which 
are the alleg ed ungentl emanly t reatment of passengers and gen
eral carelessness whi ch results in accidents. 

" Before taking unnecessarily harsh m easures it is the desire of 
the manag ement t o better present conditions and also retain the 
empl oyees who are now in its service ; therefore I especially and 
mo st earnestly request that conductors, g ripmen, m otormen and all 
o ther employees so conduct themselves in every act that their 
conduct toward the public may be such that it will commend both 
the employees and the managem ent to the entire community. In 
other words , an employee of thi s company must be a gentleman 
under any and all ci rcumstances. 

" In reference to accidents, I wish to say that there are con
ductors, g ripm en and m otormen who h ave been in the service of 
this company fo r a number of years, and have never had a serious 
accident , at the same time running upon streets where others meet 
constantly wi th annoying and expensive accidents, caused by lack 
of attention and fo rethought to see impending danger. 

"I wish to state m ost emph atically that avoidable accidents must 
be stopped. I am of the opinion that thi s can be brought about 
without the di smissal of m en, and call upon you to demonstrate, 
by your actions, commencing this day, that accidents may be ma
terially reduced. If th is cannot be accomplished by mild measures, 
the management will be fo rced to act m ore severely. 

" Be gentl emanly at all times. R em ember that deportment is 
consi dered in the general standin g of an employee, and neatness 
of person and attire is as much necessary to success in the r~il
road business as elsewh ere. Elderly persons and women with 
children should have assistance when getting on or off your car. 
R em ember that in th e railroad business, as well as elsewhere, 
gentlemanly deportment , neatness of person , and good common 
sense will sooner or later m eet with their proper reward. 

" As furth er evidence of the close relations exi sting between em
ployer and employee, the management has conclud~d (at ~ time 
wh en no demands are being made) to pay all trammen m the 
service of the U nion Traction Company a uniform rate by the 
hour. O n and after the first day of August, 1900, the employees 
of that part of the system known as the old North Chicago Street 
Railroad will if they prefer thi s system of payment, receive the 
same rate of ~ ages as now paid to those of the West Side lines of 
thi s company, as follows : Gripmen, 23 cents per hour; motor
men, 21 cents per h our ; cable grip-car conductors, 23 cents per 
hour ; cable trailers and electric car conductors, 21 cents per hour. 
Y ours ve ry truly J. M. ROACH, 

' " President and General Manager." 

/ 
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The Berlin Street Railway Strike 

[From Our Regular German Correspondent.] 

T he strike which occurred recently on the lines of the Grosse 
Berliner Strassenbahn, though of sh orter duration than that in St. 
Louis, seriously crippled the service of the compa ny whi le it lasted. 
Of the 5200 employees of the company, 4800 went out. Soon after 
the ordering of the strike, on May 18, the form er employees and 
their sympathizers commenced their interference with the opera
tion of the company's cars. N um erous attempts at violence are 
reported and the strikers resorted to the most cowardly m eans to 
do damage to the compa ny's property and injure its new em
ployees. These latter soon refused to do their duties, as th ey were 
no longer certain of their lives, but as soon as operations were 
stopped, there were no more demonstrations by the mob. The 
officials of the company announced thei r position in a circular, 
which was sent to the press , and which contained the fo llowing 
statem ents : 

"While the directors of the road attempted to conti nue the oper
ation of the road in the best possibl e m anner wi th new m en the 
strikers endangered the lives o f these m en by systematic attacks, 
and interfered with traffic by dama ging th e compa ny' s property, 
placing stones on the tracks, and unharnessing the horses. This 
plainly shows that the leaders of the strike have no intention of 
arriving at an amicable settl ement with the officers of th e com pany, 
but are desirous of forcin g matters to ext remes by violent at
tacks without regard to the lives and convenience of th e t raveling 
public. The directors, on the other hand , have concluded to meet 
the demands of the strikers in a peaceful manner. They have 
promised to pay the m otormen and conductors M . 90 per month 
when they enter their employ. T hese wages are gradually increased 
during the first t en years to M.110, and as th e men continue in th e 
company's service to M. 120. T his is in addition to all extra earn
ings, giving them their unifor11's free, promising them a Christmas 
present, trip tickets and money in case of sickness. The question s 
regarding the number of working hours and division of time were 
also discussed with the representatives of th e employees, and h ere 
again the company m et the demands of the men. It should be 
stated in particular that each man was to get off one day in each 
week, and one Sunday in each month , and fu ll pay was to be given 
during vacation days to all m en who had served for three years." 

It is to be regretted that the principal Berlin newspapers took so 
adverse a stand toward the company, which does not seem to be 
liked any too well by the general public. But this is the ca se with 
nearly every large railway company, no ma t ter how well it tries 
to serve the public. The papers, for example, resented the state
ment of the company that the stri kers used extrem e m easures to 
force the issue, and expressed the belief that the sympathizers 
of the strikers should be blamed for the damage in fl icted. It seems 
certain, neverthless, that it must have been the strikers th emselves, 
as familiarity was shown with car construction and equipm ent 
by the way in which the cars were di sm antled and the brakes , the 
contact switches, controllers, etc., removed. Even if the strikers 
did not actually do this dest ructive work themselves they certainly 
must have instructed their accomplices. 

It may furth er be remarked that the police were very slow in 
making their appearance and protecting life and property. I n one 
of the conferences held between the police commissioners and the 
directors of the company, in the presence of a m ember of the im
perial railway ministry, to di scuss the question whether th e com
pany had done everything in its power to avert the strike, and 
what might be expected from a large railway com pany, it was de
cided in the affirmative, and the concessions made by th e company 
were deem ed sufficient, such as the paym ent of 40 pfg. per hour 
overtime, inst ead of 25 pfg., as h eretofore, and this was increa sed 
to 50 pfg. per hour by the directo rs, thus doubling the form er rate. 

The magistrate also had a conference with the city' s t raffic asso
ciation to discuss the questi on of the pensionin g of o ld. incapaci
tated street railway employees. The com pa ny, it should be stated. 
is about to establish a pension fund for all its employees, to whi ch 
the latter and the directors contribute equally. T he employees 
have their dues deducted from their monthly salaries , while the 
directors contribute their share at the end of the fi scal yea r. The 
question at issue now is as to who is to decide when an employee 
is entitl ed to a pension on account of disabi lity. The directors 
claim this right for themselves, while the employees assert that 
they should have a right to share in this decision, because they 
contribute equal dues. The magistrate agreed with the employees, 
and this latest demand has been submitted to the company, nam ely, 
that the board of trustees of the pension fund shall be composed of 
delegates chosen by th e employees and by the directors, who shall 
decide the question of elig ibility to a pension. 

The strikers chose this time fo r making their demands, as they 

knew the density of the traffic duri ng the pfingst holidays , and the 
loss a st rike would m ean to the company during that time. 

O n Sunday, May 20, traffic was resumed with sixty cars, and 
was continued on seven main lines, until 7 p. m. The employees 
consisted of men who had stood by the company, and new hands 
which appli ed in very large numbers. Each motorman was ac
companied by a guard, and ample prepa rations h ad been made ty 
the police to avert any violence on the pa rt of the strikers. The 
latter left Berlin duri n g the early morning hours, and assembled 
in the suburban towns. 

The demands of the strikers were as follows: Conductors and 
motorm en to start with wages of M.90 a m onth , which is to be in
creased M.5 each yea r until a maxim um of M.130 is reached, that 
is aft er eight yea rs of service. A working day to consist of nine 
hours for m otormen , of which only eight and one-quarter should 
be worki ng hours, there being one or two periods of rest , three
quarters of an hour in length. No trip sh ould take longer than 
one and on e-half hours, and after each trip there should be a rest 
of at least twelve minutes at th e terminal points. Sh ould the men 
demand extra pay on Sundays or other days with heavy traffic, the 
rate sh all be 6o pfg. per h our. The conductors demand ten work
ing h ours and the sam e maximum hours and other conditions 
asked ior by the motorm en. T he latter shall be permitted to draw 
mileage (trip money) as they di d fo rmerly, which amounts to 
about M.15 each m onth , while the conductors shall be permitted to 
receive tips. Conducto rs and m otormen are to receive ten days 
vacati on each year , and one day off duty each week, which m ust 
be a Sunday once every fo ur weeks. All these "off" days shall be 
paid for in full. Th ey further demand that a married man must 
be notified three m onths in advan ce if he is to be transferred to 
another territory, and a sing le man fo ur weeks in advance. This 
is dem anded because fo rmerly it was oft en necessary fo r a man, 
who had been t ransferred to a distant portion of the system, to 
travel an hour or m ore before he reached hi s h om e. The m en base 
their claim·s fo r high er wages and shorter hours on the fact that 
the introduction of electricity demands g rea ter care and attention 
on the part of the employees. and that the motormen are in con
stant danger of being imprisoned, the penalty in Germany for a 
collision. For that reason the motormen are steadfast in their de
mands. I n additi on to the above dan ger they claim that their 
health and lives are imperiled frequently on account of the reckless 
driving of coachmen and the hi gh speed of the ca rs. 

Thi s recklessness on the part of the Berlin drive rs is evidenced 
very clearly in the o ffi cia l r eport of the Traffic Commissioner fo r 
1898. According to these statistics 2517 accidents to persons are 
due..to h orse and electric cars, seven of which were fatal, 145 seri
ous and 1048 sli ght injuries. The omnibus service is responsible 
fo r 163 accidents. seven fata l, forty-two serious and seventy-six 
slight injuri es. Other vehicles. such as butcher and beer wagons, 
caused 2996 accidents. forty-two of wh ich were fatal. 463 serious 
and 1559 sli ght injuries. O ne thousand and ten accidents are due 
to bicyclin g, of which two were fatal cases, thirty-eight serious and 
497 slight injuri es. A total of sixty-six persons were ki lled in these 
ways in 1898, and in 1899 seventy-six persons. I t must not be 
forgott en that the streets are wi de and well paved, while in other 
large citi es. such as L ondon, Paris, Vienna. etc., the drivers are 
frequently handicapped. Many at tempts have been made to 
rem edy this evil , and it has lately been proposed by Mr. von P loetz 
to establish a training school for drivers, which should be sup
ported by the city, and where each newcomer must satisfy the 
police department that he is capable of managing his _team before 
he is permitted to appear on a seat of a conveyance in the streets of 
Berlin . 

On Monday, May 21, the service was continued in th e sam e 
manner as on Sunday. On Friday, Saturday and Sunday the 
strikers had h eld m eetings which were attended by 4000 m en , and 
it was decided to ask the Mayor of Berlin, Mr. Kirschner , to act 
as arbitrator. The latter accepted the office, and advised the men 
to go to the directors of the road and ask them to sanction their 
selection. Thi s was agreed to, and a meeting was held at the City 
Hall , which lasted until 4:30 p. m. An agreement was fin ally 
reached, and the strike was declared off, the following condition;: 
havin g to be fu lfilled : 

The pension fund is to be ma naged by a board consisting of 
delegates ch osen by the employees and directors. T he salari es of 
the motormen and co nductors at th e beginning to be M.85, after 
a six months trial M.90, after three years ' service M.95, after ten 
yea rs' service M.100, after fiftee n years M.II S, and after twenty 
years M.120. T he employees are to get fo ur days off duty each 
month, and every seventh day must be a Sunday. The maximum 
number of hours for conductors is eleven, for motormen nine. 
Overtime is to be pai d for at the rate of 50 pfg. per hour. At each 
depot there wi ll be representatives of the m en, who will look after 
the welfa re of the employees and settle any differences which may 
ari se between th em and th e officials of the company. All these 
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agreements were rati fi ed by the strikers, and the strike was de
clared at an end at 3 :30 p. m. 

As the general public evi nced great sympathy with the strikers 
at th e beginning of the disturbance, without having any knowledge 
of the income of the m en and the prevalent conditions, as well as 
th e new arrangements entered into by the employees and the com
pany, it lT'ight be well to point out by actual fi gures how great an 
influence the moneys paid to employees have on the profits of, 
and therefore the dividends paid by, the company. The desire for 
more wages is becoming epidemic throughout Germany, and for 
that reason this question is one of particular interest and import
ance. 

In looking over the 1899 report of the company we find the fo l
lowing items in the chapter dealing with salaries: Five thousand 
three hundred and fifty-s even persons were employed, against 5014 
in 1898. The increase of 343 persons is due to the extensions of 
the electric roads. 
r. The wages of these 5357 employees during 1899 ..... M.5,136,908 
2. For work on extensions, including the care of 

depots, roads, maintenance of horses and wagons, etc. 913,455 
3. Payment for living quarters for watchmen and depot 

master ........................................... . 
4. Uniforms supplied free to the men and their re-

pairs ............................................. . 
5. For sick and disabled employees ................. . 
(To sick persons the sick fund pays two-thirds of 

their salary, and if they have been in the service of 
the company for three years, the latter adds the 
other third; th is amounted to 38,000 marks, which 
is included in the above item.) 

6. At the general meeting there was allowed for aid 
to e1nployees ..................................... . 

7. The company paid into th e sick fund .............. . 
8. The company paid into the treasury of the accident 

insurance company for the benefit of the employees. 
9. For insurance of old and crippled employees ...... . 

I 1,325 

223,469 
42,555 

50,000 
45,200 

29,000 
41,000 

Total ......... .................................... M.6,493,307 

This g ives an average income for each man of M.1212.11 o r 
M. IOI eac h month, which cannot be considered as insufficient or 
starvation wages, in view of German conditions. Besides their 
wages, the conductors, and to a lesser degree, the motormen, have 
a small income in the way of tips, which ought not to be omitted 
from consideration simply because it does not come from the com
pany. The latter could easily charge from S to IO pfg. for 
each basket or package if it would so elect, instead of permitting 
the conductors to pocket such fees . It is difficult, however, to 
estimate thi s income because the employees are apt to underesti
mate it when asked for a report. It might be fair to assume that 
each tenth passenger gives the conductor a 5-pfg. tip. In 
1899, 180,000,000 persons were carried on the lines of the Grosse 
Berliner Strassen bahn; a tenth of this would gi ye 18,000,000 S
pfg. piec es, or M.900,000. Thi s is divided among the 1688 
conductors, who give some to the nineteen chief conductors 
and 1558 motorm en, a total of 3265. This would giYe each man 
M.275~65, which, added to the above average of M.1212.11, 
gives a total yearly income of l\I. 1487.76. The beginners, of 
course, have less income, but in time it reaches this sum. Thou
sands and tens of thousands of Berlin workmen have less income 
than this, and many of those who do receive it do not have steady 
work,-surely not a life job, as is that of the railway employees. It 
is hard, therefore, to find a real cause for striking, but let us look 
at the new conditions. 

The wages at the beginning have been increased from M.80 to 
M.85; after six months this is rai sed to M.90, etc., as stated be
fore, until a maximum of M.120 is reached after twenty years' 
service. The former maximum was M.100 per month. The 
switchmen, roadmen, car cleaners, stablemen, etc., receiveM.3, 
and after some seryice M-4 per day. Th e ''Kilometer money" of 
50 pfg. per day for electric and 35 pfg. for horse service remain as 
before. Hours utilized for instructing the men are reckoned as 
overtime. A ny employee pressed into military service for prac
tice work will receive full pay. 

The increased cost of the service to the company over what 
formerly obtained, consists of: 

r. The increase of wages of from M.5 to M.20. 
2. The shortening of the working day by two hours. This 

necessitates an increase of the fo rc e. 
3. The establishment of the pension fund. This expense will 

probably not be kss than M.50,000 each year to the company ; in 
1899 claims amounting to M.100,000 were submitted. 

Summing these items up, we find that the salary increase for 
3265 men amounts to M.489,750 each year. Adding to this an in
crease of M.30,000 for the other employees, there is a total in-

crease of about M.520,000 in wages account. The shortening of 
h ours wi ll probably mean a IO per cent increase in the number of 
men employed, or about 400 m en, at M 16oo a year, making a total 
of M.640,000. The amount paid into the pension fund might be 
estimated at M.50,000 per year. 

These three items g ive a yearly increase of M.1,010,000. The 
company's es timate was about M.1,000,000, showing the above 
ca lculation to be about correct. 

The company's balance sheet showed a profit to be divided 
among stockholders of M.4,646,250, or fo- 44,250,000 shares, a 
dividend of 10.5 per cent. Subtracting from this the million mark 
increase in salary, there will be M.3,646,250 to be divided next 
yea r. 

But in addition to this , the city, in lieu of extending the franchise 
until 1945, h as asked for additional payment from the company. 
In 1899 the latter paid M.1,656,434, but in the future M.2,000,000 
wi ll hardly be suffici ent. It is possible that the increased traffic 
and the cheaper electric service will more than make up for this 
increase, though this seems doubtful. Besides, the capital was in
creased last November by M.22,875,000, so that the profits must 
be divi ded among M.67,125,000 instead of M.44,250,000. The 
above M.3,646,250 would thus only produc e a 5.43 per cent, instead 
of a 10.5 per cent, dividend. In fact, large dividends are a thing 
of the pa st; from 1890-1895 a dividend of 12.5 per cent was paid, 
then 15 to 16 and 18 per cent. In 1899 it was 10.5, the lowest in the 
entire decade. Th e stockholders have therefore lost over 100 per 
cent on the exchange, as the shares were formerly worth between 
300 and 400, and now a re only rated at 227. It is to be hoped, 
however, that if elec tricity is introduced on the entire road the 
showin g will be much improved. 

On the whole, it may be said that the company easily controlled 
the strike situation , as cars were run nearly uninterruptedly dur
ing the day time, and 22,000 persons appli ed for work under the 
old condi tions. The victory, h owever, also is a signific2nt one for 
the "Social-democracy," which is r esponsible for the strike. The 
4000 employees have now form ed an assoc iation which is in the 
hands of social-democratic leaders, and each man pays for social
democratic purposes 20 pfg. per week, or a total for all the men 
of M-41,600 per year. This may be termed the campaign fund 
for the next strike. 

The success of the Berlin strikers has caused the employees 
of the Hanover, Cologne and Copenhagen street railway com
panies to demand higher wages. The Hamburg company had 
already promised its conductors an increase on April 1, which 
was a most fortunate ci rcumstance and is probably r esponsible 
for the fact that Hamburg, where conditions are similar to those 
in Berlin, is the only large German city where no strike has taken 
place. Never before, h owever, has it been so clea rly shown as by 
this st rike how incapable the police fo rce in German cities is to 

----+♦----

Test of the Power Plant of the Buffalo Street Railway* 

R. C. CARPENTER AND H. J. RY AN 

The power plant of the Buffalo Street Railway was t ested th e 
latter part of the last term by the department of experimental 
engineering. The test was made at the request of R. E. Dan
forth, the superintendent of the Buffalo Railway Company, to 
ascertain the economy of the sta tion when operating under 
yarious conditions. On account of the character of the power 
available at Buffalo, th e test is one of peculiar interest. A large 
portion of the power is obtained from a steam plant, and a minor 
part from the water power at Niagara Falls. A storage battery 
of 272 cells 3000 amp.-hour capacity is also employed to absorb 
current during the time when the capacity is in excess of the de
mand and to give out current when the reverse condition exists. 

\Vhile the plant is not larger in aggregate horse power than 
others which have been tested at various times by students in the 
course in mechanical and electrical engineering, yet on account 
of the number of units and the varied character of the apparatus 
employed, it required mor e apparatus and more help to success
fully conduct the test than any before undertaken in connection 
with the Sibley College work. 

In order to test the plant under various conditions of operation, 
it was necessary to operate it continuously for ninety-six hours. 
This condition made it necessary to have two shifts of observers. 
In all somewhat over ninety men from the junior and senior 
classes took part in the various tests as assistants and observers. 

In the organization of the t est, Professor Carpenter assisted by 
Professor C. R. Jones and Austin Burt had charge of the me
chanical test, including boilers, engines and pumps, and Profes-

• From the Sibley Journal of EngiMering. 
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sor Ryan, assisted by E. L. West and G. S. Macomber had charge 
of the electrical portion of th e t est. For the purpose of working 
up results and putting the records of the test in form, the work 
was divided into three sections and ass igned to the fo llowing m em
bers of the senior class for th eses. 

r. The boiler section, J. J. Cuyle and L. Morgan. 
2. The engine secti on, A ustin B urt, J. V. McAdam, A. Englert, 

S. E. S mith, C. B. Holden, W. C. Dalzell. 
3. The electrical section, G. S. Macomber, Charles R. Scott, R. 

H. Dearborn, J. M. Gilchrist, G. B. Woodhull, W. L. Cook, J. E. 
Hess. 

The editin g of all th e m echanical and electrical results was 
undertaken by Mr. Burt and Mr. Macomber. The other g entle
men devoted their time to the detailed description of special fea
tures of the plant and to a di scussion of th e r esult s. 

A considerable portion of thi s abstract is taken directly from 
the th esis of Messrs. Macomber and Burt. 

OUTLI NE OF THE TEST 
E quipment- The system of th e Buffalo Railway Company is 

operated under three conditions of power distribution as fo llow s : 
I. By steam, operating IO units, three 1000-hp verti cal cross

compound D. C. engines, six 500-hp vertical cross-compound 
belted engines, one 250-hp horizontal cross-compound Ball eng ine 
belted. 

2. By Niagara Falls power operating four 500-hp rotary con
ve rters. 

3. By storage battery operating through a booster. 

OilJ ECT OF THE TEST 
The object of the test was to determine tl{e followin g : 
r. The relativ e value of the three conditi o ns of opera tion. 
2 . The economy of the boiler plant. 
3. The economy of the eng ines. 
4. The economy of th e electri cal equipment. 
5. The various factors in the operation of the entire plant. 
The fir st it was proposed to accompli sh by making three twenty

-four-hour runs as fo llow s: 
a. Under n ormal conditions as operated every day, i. e., with 

full quota of N iaga ra power, with as many engines as the load 
required, and with battery in normal service. 

b. E liminating Niagara Falls power and operating with engines 
and battery alone. 

c. Eliminating the battery, operatin g with engin es and Niagara 
power only. 

The second was to b e determined by a complete boi ler test. 
The third , by a complete engine test. 
The fourth, by a thorough test of the electrical equipment. 
The fi fth, to be deduced from the results of the oth er tests. 
The T est a s Actually Carried O ut-Everything was in readi

ness and the signal to start th e test was g iven promptly at I I :oo 
o'clock a. m. , Feb. 28, 1900. All went well until about 5:30 p. m. , 
when an unexpected di sturbance occurred just at the peak of the 
load. Owing t o the di sturbing influence thus int rod uced it was 
decided to call this nm a preliminary one and m ake another nor
mal run. 

The actual test runs were a s fo llows : 
Run "2." Operating und er no rmal conditi o ns. 
Run "3. " E liminating Niagara power. 
Run ' ·4. " Eliminati ng the battery. 

Everything ran along smoothly to the end of th e t est in spite o f 
the fact that a terrific snow and wind storm prevail ed fo r the 
greater part of the fir st three days. 

It is a matter for which Sibley College sh ould be con g ratulated 
that the largest test, of this charact er, in the h istory of engineering 
was so successfully completed without a single accident, eith er 
to th e ninety students conducti ng it or to the val uable machinery 
so generously placed at their disposal. 

The Boiler Pl ant.- T he boil er plant co nsists of eighteen boi ler s, 
two of which are of the Scotch marine type, the rem ainder are 
water-tube boil ers built by Babcock & "Wilcox. The boil er s are 
all set over Roney automatic stokers and are supplied with coal 
from a traveling car mounted on overhead track. The total boi ler 
h orse power has a rated capacity of 5080. T he gen eral r esults 
of th e boiler t est are shown in the following tables, each run be
ing twenty-four hours in length: 

P RE~!'! l lRE 
R im 1 

Barometer, inches mercury __ ______ ------ ~0. 13 
S tea m g age, pounds __ ______ __ __ _________ 127./\ 
Al"olute s t eam pressu r e, lbs _______ - ----· 141 7,'5 
D raught gage, nea r damper, inches wa t e r _ H 5;· C .74 

T llMPERATllRE. 

Ex,t em al a ir, deg ~res F •.... ---· - - ---·--
Ro t!er room --- ----- - - ----- -- -
Escap ing gases, " __ __________ __ . __ _ 
Furnace, ____ ·----- ---· -- --Feed water, _________________ _ 
S team, _________________ _ 

Run l 
25 
[Ill 

:,:;1 Gll3 
2.i00 

179 5 
3ii3 7 

Ru n 2 
28 71:1 

128.4 
142 5:3 

B.,'5 C.65 

Run 2 
22 
no 

333 583 
2.;no 

l R0 
:3/\~ 2 

Ru n a Hun •! 
2!!.fll; 2() .40 

128 8 1:.!K.7 
143 05 14.1.1 

l3.7'8 C.6l 13 , 5 C.G0 

1{11n ::l Ru11 4 
22 4 21i 
no 0[) 

42(1 GOB 33~ 5,11 
:!aOfl 25011 

17() 171 
3!14.4 ;Jfjfi}i 

Kind o f coal __________________________ _ 
Locd lity ________________ . ____________ _ 
Size of coal. ________________ . __________ _ 

~;1:~ilea ~ ~i~/tu1 e, per,,cent -: : ::::::: ::: 
M o i~ture , ___________ _ 

Ash, ---------- - • 
B. T . U . perpoun<l coal. ______________ _ 

T ota l coal co nsumed, pou n<ls __________ _ 
T o ta l refu se , dry, u ____ ·------
T ot a l refuse , d ry, pe r cent. ____________ _ 
Qua lit y o f steam , " __________ ___ _ 

Kun 1 
3o:!,742 

::l:!,8GO 
l U.8 
!!S.66 

Fuel 
Bitumin ous 
W es t Pen n 
l{ u n of mine 

5().:3\l 
31.75 
1.1 
7.7G 

12~011 
Run 2 
24\~hl 

:3IJ,U55 
12 5 
!lci.4 

Run 3 
354,88G 

43,5\J:3 
1:l 3 
gs.45 

T OTA L \VATE I<. 

Run l 
Tot a l wt . wate r used, pounds______ _____ 24:37.rn~ 

R u n 2 
1845.1 84 
1974.433 

Ru n :3 
2742 450 
2!1'.'i4.917 Equ iv. evap. from and at 2l :l0 , pounJ s__ 2G:311.8:.!4 

E CONOM IC E VAPORATION. l' ER POUND OF FUEL 

Ac tual , pe r lb. d ry coa l ,lbs ____ ______ _ _ 
E q uiv. from and at 212° [dry coa l.I lb, __ 
H ea t ge nera t ed µe r lb. coal. ___________ _ 
Effici enc y of boil e r and gra te __ __ . _____ _ 
P e r cent . coal savec! by h eate rs ____ ___ _ 
Average boi le r hp __________ ·- ________ _ 

l M ax. ___________ _ 

1 R a te<l ------------
Feed.~ater f!.om tanks , per c~nt ______ _ 

car house d~~1ps _____ _ 
low pres. _______ _ 
high ~- u ______ _ 

S team <l eli ve red to e ngi nes -- ··- _______ _ 
" fo r h ea tin g bu ild ings ______ __ __ _ 

Ru11 1 Run 2 R un :: 
H 7.5 , . , 
K.6 8 8,:J 

8:394 i,'i:3 8044 
G5.5 til. 6! 7 

7.4 8.3 7 ,) 
3178 :!.J lO 357v 

K8.G 
0 li2 
!I. Ii 
l.] K 

()4 
l.,j 

5-li p. m. D-10 p. m. 
;34 10 4.J5() 
4;;4 11 4.840 

81U K8.8 
1.0 0 GB 

111. 7 9.34 
2.2 1.18 

!12 113.5 
2.3 1.5 

THE I;,NGI NE SECTION 

Rnn ·I 
] fJ2.2(jj 

27,871 
14 .5 
98.:3 

Run 4 
l H 9.!l~0 
:573,345 

Run 4 
,'.5 
8.:! 

8170 
61 
7.3 

1900 
6-8 p. m. 
4IIGII 
48.J0 

81.i 
1. :3 
9. 1 
3.fl 

()fl 

3 

T he eng ines ar e numbered consecuti ve ly from 2 to II , as shown 
by th e tabl e. A complete description of the details of th e eng in es 
may be found in the thesis of Messr s. M cAdam and Scott. 

T h e Indicators.-There were thirty-eight indicators in use o n 
the test , four o n each eng ine with the exception of No. 3, which 
was provided with three-way cocks, and, th erefo re, with only two 
indicator s. They were fo r the m ost part in excellent condition 
and stood the lon g strain remarkably well. Th e r educing motion 
was of th e lever brumbo type and was ca refull y overhauled and 
put in go od condition fo r each engine. 

The Indicator Cards.-l'll etallic ca rds wer e used exclusively. 
In all 7344 cards we re taken. Sample cards from each eng ine 
tak en at 6 p. m., March 3, ar e sh own in the th esis of Burt and 
Macomber. 

IHP D ata and R esults.-The cards were all car efully integrated , 
com puted and ch ecked, and they are tabul ated in th e Burt-Ma
comb er thesis. A comparativ e column of ehp with th e combin ed 
engine and genera tor efficiency is shown in the sam e tabl es. 

Tabl e o f Averages.-In thi s table are shown, in the Burt and 
M acomber thes is, th e ihp , ehp, efficien cy and r. p. m. averages for 
each run, t oge ther with th e actual tim e th e engin es are in opera
tion and the total energy in hp-hours developed by each engi ne. 

Table of T otals.-In thi s tabl e ar e shown, in th e sam e thesis, 
the g rand total for the three runs. 

T a bl e of Summaries.-In thi s table th e an rage total ihp is de
r ived by di vi ding the total energy of all of th e eng ines developed 
by th e time the eng ines are in o peration. Th e total for water 
evapo rat ed° includes the steam used by the auxi liary n1achi nery. 
but not that use d by th e hea ting sys tem , etc. 

The Characte r is tic Curves.-These are shown in th e sam e th esis, 
and include th e actual ihp for each engine and the grand totals. 

Th e E n g in e Log.- R eadings we re taken every fifteen minutes , 
the signals being given as fo ll ows: 

Three signals-T wo mi nut es b efore time, to take the r . p. 111. 

Two signals-One-half minute before time, to get readv. 
eYaporatecl includes th e stea m used by the auxiliary machinery, 

One signal- On tim e to take cards and electrical readings. 
Th e electri cal machinery of th is plant includes seven 200-kw 

E di son; six 250-kw T h om son-Houston, and t h ree 800- kw General 
E lec tric generato rs: fo ur 500 kw 25-cycle G. E. rota ri es recei,·
ing current from Niagara Falls; a 272-cell, 3000 am p.-hour battery 
capable of being di sc harged in one hour; and a ,3000-amp. , 70-vnlt 
battery booster , compound wound and motor driven in such a 
m anner as ·to compensate automatically for the d rop due to th e 
internal r esistan ce of th e batte ry causi ng· it to take the stati o n 
load flu ctuations. T he normal station bus-ba r pressure is 550 
vo lts. 

N ecessa ry electrical readings were m ade to secure the fo llowin g 
fac ts relati ng to the operation of thi s power plant: 

(r) T h e load factor of the sta ti on, ·i. e., the ratio o f the mean 
ayerage load for t wenty-four hours to th e- maximum average out
put , not incl uding flu ctuati ons. 

(2) T h e pe r centage of variation above and below the average 
during times of m axi mum and minimum load o n the station, mak
ing note a t the same tim e nf th e probabl e number of ca rs in op
eration from th e sta ti on. 

(3) A daily output Cttr\'e showin g th e charge and dischargl:' of 
th e batt eri es in co mparison with the output of the station. 
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(4) The efficiency of the storage battery, that is, the per cent
age of energy delivered to the battery in twenty-four hours that is 
u sefully returned. 

(5) R egulating curve of the batteries, that is, the voltage dur
ing charge and di scharge with various currents. 

(6) The probable saving in coal consumption due to steadi er 

DIMENS IO NS OF ENGI NES 

E NG. N o. 2 
ENG'S N os. 

5, 8, (I, 
lfJ, 11 , 4 

Type of Engines._ ••• • •••• Ball L.E .E.Wks. L.E.E,Wks. L.E.E.Wks.* 
H or'z. Cr. Vert. C r. Vert. Cr. Ve rt. Cr. 

Comp. Comp. Comp. Comp. 

1'ominal hp • . •••••.. ••... 250 500 1000 1050 

Nomina l r. p. m ..••••••• 225 135 102 lOIJ 

----- --------- - ----
Dia. 2" 3.5" 4.75" 4.75" 

Hp piston rod • •• •••• ----- -- ----------------
Area 3 14 9.62 17.73 

IJia. 2.5" 3. 5" 4.75" 
Lp piston rod .. . .•• • _A_r_e_a.1--- -4-_9_1_ --9.62 - 1 

17.7:3 

Hp p~s~Bead end ! Area 132.73 22C.98 380.13 
-------- , ___ ----- -----

12fl.50 217.36 362.40 

Lp piston, 
a == Head end Area 380.13 8;,5.30 15:!0 5 

17.73 

4.75" 

17.7:3 

380.13 

362 40 

166, 9 
________ , ___ , ___________ --------

Lp ~!'!:"Crank end Area 375.22 8~5 us 1502 .8 

Lp piston, both end, Area 

Hp pis ton, both ends Area 

755.35 

262.32 

1700.91:l 

444.34 742.f>3 

E ng. l~ac tor,a + n' I~ __ .011529~ __ .01571 ___ .03315 ___ .C337~ 

R == I '.! x 33000 Lp .01526 .0601 4 1.374 - 1.503 
I 

* L . E. E. sign ifi es Lake Eri e E ng ine 

S u 1~1A RY O F RESU LTS OF E NG INE TP: sT 

T ota l energy developed by engines: hp•t,ou rs . .. .. .. . 
T o tal time en~ines are in operation : ho urs.---- _____ _ 
Average total ih p on basb o f actual time ...•.. ... • . • . 
Average Iota! ihp on basis of twenty-four hours •••..• 
fo ta l water evapora ted for power only: pounds .•.... 
Pounds of steam per ihp per hour, auxiliaries included 
T otal coal consumed: pounds . ••••.....••••••••.•••• 
Pounds coal per ihp per hour •.••..... . ....•.. •• ....• 

R uN 2 

Normal 

65566 
19 95 

3JR6.9 
2898 U 

17dO.J·!4. 
21 i'8 

2453bl 
3.53 

"' z 
A VE RAGE !H P A\0 E RAG E EHP 

i3 

R UN 3 R UN 4 

Wi thout Wit~out 
Niagara Battery 

107174 
24.0 

44G5.6 
4Jli5.6 

2612927 
~-1. il8 

351836 
3.31 

5297:.? 
18. 16 

2917.0 
2207.1 

13G6524 
~5.79 

192262 
3.64 

AVER AG E MECH AN• 
! CAL EFFICIENCY . 

z 
>.I.I Ru n 2 I Run 3 Ru n 4 R un 2 R un 3 R un 4 Run 2 Run 3 Run J 

11
r 3 978.2 1,,;;o. ri ,~~ 10084 853.7 1~~ 93.2 

~ 6 060,9 999.7 841.6 838.1 I 856.1 749.3 87.1 85.9 !'.'H.i 

c 1 I 

1

7 1178.9 1003.0 893.4 813.9 8"l5.3 758.1 . ~3.3 83 3 8-l I 

] 29is.o 3053.2 2650.e 2566.0 2699.812361.11 87.9 88.4 . · 8,.:3 

}I 5 i·--;:; -::;: I--:::;-:; -:; ~ -:; =;::-;; 
~ 8 I 539 5 527.1 517.ll 4:2.8 450.2 446.1 87.0 85.4 86.2 

i l 9 1_
1
4
50
:6
0

._~, 
1
~o
9
. :.o

6 
! ~~ ~77.7 ~ __!!~ ~- so.s _ .. ~ 

~ o 1501.4 1261.1 1255.0 12-32.3 83.7 83 9 83.3 
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load obtained by the use o f the battery , and the extent to which 
th e battery permits operation of the station with less capacity in 
generating units than if it were not used. 

The output in current and bus-bar pressure of each generator 
and rotary, and the input of the battery booster were observed 
each quar ter h our o n signal at the sam e mom ent that the indica
tor cards were being taken. The battery current was under con
stant observa tion ; the average curr ent was charted every twenty 
seconds. The battery pressure was r ead every fiv e minutes. 

The fo ll owin g electri c instruments and apparatus belonging to 
the Sibley Coll ege wer e used in making the above readings and 
fo r calibrating availabl e instruments that belo ng to the power 
plant: · 

2 Westo n voltmeters, range, 6oo volts. 
12 \1/ eston millivoltmeters, range, .06 volts. 
3 \ Veston mangain shunts, range, 2,000 amps. 
5 " " " " I,000 " 

13 1( 500 
A large number of cast copper connectio ns which were ma

chined to fit the shunt blocks and to connect them to the ma
chinery t erminals . 

Three sets o f No. IO B. & S. G. 12-ft. corinecting wires, and 
double throw switches for using o ne millivoltmeter on either of 
t\\'O m achines , in th r ee instances. 

The yoJtmete r s and millivoltmeter s were calibrated in the de
partment of electrical engineering in Sibley College by compari
son with a set of Carhart-Clark standard cells . These compari
parisons were m ade by m eans of a fine Nalder potentiom eter and a 
steady pressure that i s furnished over a range of 150 volts by an 
open circuit battery of 120 cells of the "Badt-H ermetic" type. 

The res istances of the shunt blocks were determined by com
paring them with a moo amp . . 0001 ohm Board of Trade stand
ard and a 500-amp .. 001 ohm R eichsanstalt standard. The com
parison s wer e made by passing currents from 250 to IOOO amps. 
through th e shunts and r eading the falls of potential produced, by 
m eans o f the millim eters calibrated in the above manner. The 
current con stant fo r any millivoltmeter combined with any shunt 
is then quickly det ermined. Since it is m er ely n ecessary to divide 
th e Yolt s per scal e d ivision on the millivoltmeter by the resi stance 
of the shunt blo ck and th e result will b e the constant of the in
strument in amper es per divi sion. 

In this manner the electrical instruments were calibrated in 
terms o f international volts and amperes with an absolute error not 
g reater than o ne-fifth of 1 per cent. 

The instruments from which the output of the rotaries, the in
put of the booster m otor and the battery current were read be
lon ged to the power plant. These were carefully calibrated by 
comparison with the Sibley College electrical instruments. 

T h e battery amm eter was of the large Weston illuminated dial, 
plus and minu s scale, pattern . Two ob servers devoted all their 
time whil e on duty to the observation of thi s instrument. One 
watched th e pointer constantly, and at the end of each twenty sec
ond period called out the average value of the current during the 
third of a minute just past; h is colleague charted thi s reading 
immediately and gave him the necessary time signals. This was 
n ry trying work. The young m en were assigned to this duty 
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for but two hours at a tim e. The behavior of the battery was 
thus o bserved continuously for seventy-two ho urs. 

The results of this test wer e computed and charted by the fo l
lo wing m en in the production of their theses : R. H. D earborn , A. 
B.; J . M . Gilchrist, C. R. Scott, J. E. H ess, W . L. Cook, C. E. ; 
G. B. W oodhull. 

The books that conta in the calibratio n records, and the figur es 
and battery charts constituting the original r eadin gs a re o n fil e in 
the department of electrical engin eering . 

The following tables give the more importa nt results that have 
thus far been deduced: 

E LH CTRICAL SUMMAR\" 

B,-.TTERv H P-H ol, RS Total O ut-
Engine Generator I R otaries put E . H p-

Day of 24 Indicated Output O utput H ou rs 
H ours Hp-hours Hp-hours H p-Hours Without 

Cha rge Discharge R otari es 
I 

1 
iiiJ:ooo 79,410 7,225 1,487 30.630 73,672 

2 61,300 5,350 1,950 37,500 59,900 
3 107,700 92,600 6,100 1 500 --··-- 88,000 
4 53,250 46,600 ----·· ------ 31,100 46,000 

The battery effic iency is not to be determi ned by taking the 
ratio of the above di scharge to char ge h p-ho urs. A n effi
dency thus determined wo uld be very unfair fo r the r eason 
that the above values do not include char ges and discharges that 
occurred within quarter hour perio ds. T hese fi gures do not in
clude momentary charge and di schar ge ener gies that occur th roug h 
the load-regulating duty that th e battery per fo rms. The ch arg
ing values include all the losses in curred through such process 
and the energy stored for g reater p eriods than o ne-quarter of an 
hour. The discharging values include o nly those disch ar ges of 
energy that were r etained by the battery fo r on e-quarter of an 
hour or more. To find from these battery va lues the battery loss 
incurred in having it carry the m o mentary station fluctati ons, the 
discharge hp hours must be di vided by the or dinary battery ef
ficiency , say .75, and the r esult subtrac ted from the correspo ndi ng 
hp hours. The r esult will g ive th e h p hours lost in the battery in 
taking care of the station fluctuatio ns. O win g to the fac t that a 
battery will carry over energy from one charge to ano ther even 
when discharged to the same pressure each time it is necessary to 
determine this regulating cost as an average for the three days 
during which the battery was under ob servation. 

Day 

1 
2 
3 
4 

Total charging hp hours . ..... .. .............. 18,675 
Total discharging hp hours . ............. . ..... 4,937 
A verage battery rng ulating cost per day, 

(4937 --:- .75) h h . 
18,675 -

3 
= 4035 p ours. 

Output Elec I 
Hp-Hours 
Generated. 

D oes not In
clude Rotaries 

73,672 
57,900 
88,000 
46,000 

Fl KL CONS UMPTION 

Water From 
and at 212° 
in lbs. per 

Elec. H p- H our 

35.7 
34.1 
33 5 
34.2 

C oal, Dry, in 
lbs. per Hp

Hour 

4.11 
4.2-3 
4. 04 
4.17 

Rema1ks 

Bat tery a nd rota ry used 
Ra ttery a nd rot a ry used 
Ba ttery onl y used 
Ra t1 e ry not used 

The table above shows only a portion o f the saving which is 
produced by the storage battery. During th e entire twenty-four 
hours, current at the rate o f 2000 hp is supplied continuously fro m 
Niagara Falls and charged to the r ailroad company. This current 
would only in part be utilized during the time wh en the eng ines 
were slig htly loaded, as fo r in stance durin g the pe rio d aft er m id
night. The r esults of test sh ow that the sto rage battery r eceives 
from the Falls power, when the engin es a re not in use, current 
sufficient in the aggregate for 3000 hp-ho urs.* During the opera
tion of the plant the load factor o n the eng ine plant is k ept hi gh 
by stopping any engine just as soon as any evidence o f a lig h t load 
on the station is sho wn. Ther e are a g reat number of cars in op
eration on the various railroad lin es, so that the load fluctuation s 
a re light, makin g thi s practi ce feasible. This prac tice insures that 
under normal working conditions the en g ines are not operated fo r 
any appreciable time with a light load; on the contrary , each is 
wo rked within such load limits as to produce little variation in 
economy. For these reasons the above test cannot be co nsidered 
as showing what savin g m ight be effected in any sta tio n in which 
the load on the eng ines has an extrem e and wi de va ri atio n. By 
comparing the results of the tests o n the third and fo urth days, 
which were exactly similar except fo r the fact that the battery was 

* D uring th e period of t h e te st t h ere was a h eavy sno w fa ll , m akin g a la r ge 
, igh t load, wh ich reduced th e u sual saving d u e to th is cau se to 1600-h, 

nv urs. 

in use on the third day in connection with th e engines, and the 
eng ine plan t only o n the fourth day, it will he no ticed that the 
saving due to use of battery is about 4 per cent. T he effect of the 
battery in pr eventing flu ctuatio ns of the load of small amount and 
short duratio n, was quite marked, and aside fro m the sligh t savi ng 
due to its use, ther e is doubtless a furth er saving because of steady 
load and less r epairs to en gin es. 

Ther e are many item s o f in terest in the results obtai ned frnm 
th is te st that can not b e g iven at thi s date owin g to the large 
am oun t of labor involved in their deduction. 

•• 
Street Railway Patents 

[Thi s department is conducted by W. A. Rose nbaum , patent at 
torney, 177 Times Building, New York] 

UNITED STATES PATENTS I SSUED JULY 10, l!lOO. 

653,218. Moto r Controller ; D. H . Darr in , Cranford, N. J. 
App. fi led Sept. 2, 1899. With thi s controller the moto r can he 
stopped at any point short of fu ll speed by b reaking the circuit 
th rough the m anipula tion o f an extra circuit closer on the handle 
of the contro ller and without the necessity of moving the con
troller handle back to the starting position. 

653,316. Trolley ; W . H. Russell , W atertown, N. Y. App. filed 
Nov. 23, 1899. The flan ges and tread of the wheel a re of hard 
metal, while the hub, whi ch is not subj ected to wear, is of softer 
metal, the fl anges and t read being r emovable fro m th e Jim b. 

653,402. Safety Troll ey; J. W . Richmond, Fishkill -o n-the-H ud-
son, N . Y . A pp. fi led .I\1arch 28, 1900. D etai ls. 

653,441. Gri p Mechani sm for Cable R ailways; J. Craig, J r., 
New Y o rk, N. Y . A pp. fil ed A ug. 4, 1898. Thi s invention re
lates to that class o f g rips which a r e provided with ejectors by 
which th e cable is thro wn out o f the jaws o f the g rip, the im 
provem ents consist ing in certain detail s of construction. 

653 ,443. Car Brak e; R . W . E nni s, Buffalo, New York A pp. 
fi led Dec. 27, 1899. P ower is applied. to the brake shoe from the 
axle, a clutch being th rown in by the hand leve r. 

653,522. Car Truck B earing ; F . R. Northan, Chicago, Ill. A pp. 
fil ed F eb. 12, 1900. The obj ect is to provide m eans fo r raising th e 
car body t o allow fo r saggin g. This is done by making the b ear
in g plate o n the truck concan, and that on the body co nvex, and 
inserting a con cave-convex plate between the two b earings. 

653,532. Fastening for R ail J oints; F. W . Schinnel, P ortland, 
O r e. App. fi led D ec. 12, 1899. T o dispense with nuts in the fas ten
ing of fish-p lates, the bolts a re passed throug h bu tto n-hole slots 
in the fi sh-plates. 

653,549. Electric Trolley ; T . D erri ck , Lansingbur g, N. Y. A pp. 
filed J an. 27, 1900. D etails of a ball bea ring. 

653,565. Rail Joint; B. 0 . W ard , of O ak P ar k, Ill. App. fil ed 
Jan. 26, 1900. On e of the fi sh -pla tes is U-shaped in cross sect ion , 
and a fl ange proj ecting upward from the chai r plate rests against 
it, and is held ther eto by bolt s, whi ch clamp th e parts sufficie nt ly 
to affor d a spring pressu re o n the nu ts. 

653,004. Metallic Cross Tie; J. Q. A dam s, Manchester, Vt. 
App. fil ed March 17, 1900. The tie, at the point where th e rail 
rests upon it, is provided with a socket in which is placed a spring 
o n which the rail r ests. 

653,634. Apparatus fo r A uto mati cally A pplying Car Brakes; 
S. F . Woodruff, Clippergap, Cal. App. fi led N ov. II, 1899. A por
tion of the train pipe is placed within th e r ange of a shearing 
knife, which cut s it o ff and allows the air to escape in cas e the 
truck runs off th e t rack. T he escape of a ir effects th e application 
o f brakes. 

I 1,840. (R eissue.) Co ntac t System for Electric Railways: 'vV. 
Grunow, J r. , Bridgeport, Conn . App. filed May 29, 1900. T h is 
inventio n covers improvem ents on prior patent, No. 586,845, and 
r elates pa rticularly to the m ounting of an electromagnet whi ch 
m oves bodily wh en ener gized to complete the circuit to th e wo rk
ing conducto r, the current passing through the core o f the mag net. 

11,841. (Reissue.) Trave ling Cable Grip; E. I. Parsons, San 
F rancisco, Cal. App. fil ed J an. 30, 1900. T he movable jaw of th e 
g ri p is a nu t in which a screw works, the threads o f the screw be
ing made rapid, so th at a short mo vement of th e crank will set up 
the jaw. ____ . .__ __ _ 

PERSONAL MENTION 

MR. N. E. l'vJO RT ON, superi ntend ent of the L aw rence division 
of th e Lowel l, L awrence & H averhi ll Stree t R ailway Company, of 
L owell, l\fass., has resig ned that o ffi ce. 

MR. D . L. LAVEN B E RG, fo rmerly chi ef train dispatcher for 
the Wh eelin g & Lak e E ri e R ail road, has bee n appointed chief 
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1rain dispatcher for the Toledo, Fremont & Norwalk E lectric 
Railway. 

MR. ]. B. HOGARTH has been appointed auditor of the 
D enver City Tramway Company. Mr. Hogarth was form erly 
chief clerk and auditor of the Florence & Cripple Creek R ailroad. 
M r. H ogarth' s fe llow-employees on the Florence & Cripple 
Creek Railroad p1 esented him wi th a handsome umbrella on hi s 
departure. 

----♦----
NEWS NOTES 

[News notes for this department are solicited. ] 
LOS ANGELES, CAL.-The rate war between the Los Angeles Paci fi c 

Electric Railway, the Santa Fe and the Southern Pacific to Santa M onica is 
on in earnest. There is every indication of a big cut in rates in the near 
future. The electric railway has thus fa r met the cuts made by the steam 
roads, and seems to enjoy a large part of the traffic. 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.-Two companies were organized at the offices of 
:\1arsh, Merwin &. L emmon, J uly 12, which, for the near future, at any rate, 
will be intimately associated with one another. The companies are t he 
l\I oodus & East H ampton R ail way Company and the .i\lutual Construction 
Company. The former company was organized for the purpose of building 
an electric railway to connect East Hampton and l\I oodus. It will be in
corporated under the laws of Connecticut, and the following officers have 
Leen elected: F. C. Fowler, of l\I oodus, presi dent; Clifton J. Harvey, treas
urer, and E. C. Crocker, of Bridgeport, secretary; board of directors, F. C. 
Fowler, Charles E. Brownell, l\Ir. Chaffee, Clifton J . H arvey, E. C. Crocker, 
William Markham, E. S. Boyd, A. D. \Varner and William A. Redden . The 
company is capitalized at $150,000, all of which has been subscribed. Of this 
~15,000 has been paid in. Plans for the work of constructing the road have 
already been made, and work upon it will be started as soon as the act of 
incorporation has been passed. All work will be under the supervision of 
l\l r. Crocker, the electrical engineer. As the plans now stand, four gangs, 
combining about 400 men, wil! be put to work on four different sections of 
the road. The l\I utual Con struction Company will engage in all kinds of 
construction work. It was capitalized at $10,000, and $2000 has already been 
paid in. Officers were elected as follows: E. S. Boyd, of Woodbury, presi
dent; E. C. Crocker, secretary and treasurer; board of directors, E. S. Boyd, 
E. C. Crocker, William A. R edden, Clifton J. Harvey and A. D. Warner. It 
is more than probable that the contract for building the Moodus & East 
H ampton R ailway will be given to the l\Iutual Con st ruction Company, 
a lthough no contract has as vet been made. 

\VILJ\IINGTON, DEL.-At a meeting of th e stockholders of the \Vilming
ton & New Castle Electric R ail way Company, held July 10, the following 
directors were elected: P eter J. F ord and Peter L. Cooper, Jr., of Wil
mington; K. J. Koch, of Pott stown, Pa.; F. H. Treat, of \Vayne, Pa.; R. 
Steen Martin and C. P. K ing, of Philadelphia, and Harry A. Richardson, of 
D over. Officers were elected as follows: F. I-I. Treat, president; R. S. 
Martin, secretary; C. P. Kink, trea surer, 

JOLIET, ILL.- The City Cou ncil has passed, over l\Iayor l\Iount's veto, the 
ordinan<:e granting the Joliet Railway Company a twenty-year franchise for 
a double track on its new Chicago-Joliet lines, a nd a franchise for a line across 
the new bridge over the drainage canal at Cass Street. Mayor l\Iount at
tempted to get clauses inserted providing for a larger compensation, for 
restriction of the rate of fare, and for other restrictions, but his objections 
were voted down by the Council. 

MACON, ILL.-Thc H ervey City & Southern Electric Railway Company 
has been incorporated, with a capital stock of $15,000, t o construct an electric 
raihvay from Hervey City to Shelbyville. The incorporators and first board 
of directors of the company a re: J. S. Butrum, of Decatur; Robert B. 
H ennigh, of Prairie H ome; Robert H. \Voodward, H arold R. \Voodcock and 
J ohn l\I. Turner, of l\I aeon. 

GALESBURG, ILL.-At the annual meeting of the stockholders of the 
Galesburg E lectric l\Iotor & Power Company, held July 9, the old board of 
directors was re-elected for another year, and John G. Vivion was chosen 
to succeed the late \Vilkins Seacord. The other directors are: B. F. Arnold, 
R obert Chappell, \V. \V. Babcock, J. K. l\Iitchell, G. L. Price, Fred Seacord 
and Loren Ste,·,-ns. The usual reports were received and submitted to com
mittee for examination and the board of directors did not meet at the close 
of the session of stockholders. The present officers will hold over until the 
meeting of Aug. 7. 

INDIANs\POLIS, IND.-The County Board of Review defends adverse 
criticism o": its action in having reduced the assessment for taxation against 
the Indianapolis Street Railway Company $500,000, asserting that at the time 
the State Board raised the valuation to $3,000,000 last year, there was preju
dice against the company. The Board says that it is certainly unfair to 
assess the regular dividend-paying companies like the Belt Railroad and Stock 
Yards companies and the gas companies at $2,500,000 and $1,000,000 respec
tively, and placed the Indianapolis Street Railway Company at $3,000,000, when 
no dividends were being paid and the stock selling for 22 cents. The com
pany's revenues, it was said, were also reduced $30,000 a year by its bonus 
to the city, the people were getting a 4-cent fare and the system was being 
improved at large expense. 

FT. \VA YNE, IND.-The Knickerbocker Trust Company, of New York 
City, has entered suit in the United States District Court against the Lake 
Side Street Railway Company, asking that a receiver be appointed for the 
company and seeking to foreclose a mortgage on the property for $60,000, with 
accumulated interest. The suit is also against the Ft. \Vayne Traction Com
pany. Tre petition asks that the entire plant be sold to satisfy the claim, 
and that if the proceeds of the sale be not sufficient to satisfy the m ortgage, 

the bon dholders b e made personally liable. It also asks for an injunction 
prohibiting the directors from transferring any of the property of the road 
without the con sent of the court. 

ROCKVILLE, MD.- At a special meeting of the Mayor and Council, held 
July 7, the ordinan ce granting the Washington & Rockville Electric Railway 
Company right of way along the main street of the town from the present 
t erminus of the road at the fair grounds to the court house was rejected, and 
a committee, con sist ing of Mayor Spencer C. Jones and Councilman Hat
t ersley \ V, Talbott, was appointed to prepare an ordinance which will meet 
wi th the approval of the Council, as well as the wishes of the people of the 
town. The law requires that the action of the Council shall be ratified by ·a 
m ajority vote. 

BANGOR, MAINE.-The employees of th e street railway companies oper
ating in this city received the following notice from the Bangor Young 
\ Vomen' s Christian T emperance Union July 3: To the conductors and 
m ot orm en of the elec tric cars, the membeFs of Elizabeth Yates, Y. W. C. 1. 
U., wish to express their sympathy for the long and fatiguing labors of the 
men who run the car s; and as a t ok en of r espect felt for the constant care 
an d kindness shown to those who r icle, and for the fortitude which faces all 
the weather that com es seven days in the week; and as an invitation to the 
total abstin en ce principles which in railroad men are so important to the 
safety of the public, they h ereby ext end an invitation to each superintendent, 
conductor and motorman to call a t the waiting room, 17 Main Street, on 
Wednesday, J uly 4, aft er 9 o'c lock a, m., and r eceive a bouquet. THE Ys. 

M ILFORD, MASS.-As the result of an agreement which was reached 
July 12, the l\Iilford, Attleboro & \ Voonsocket, the Milford, Holliston & 
Framingham, the l\Iarlboro, \Vestboro & Grafton st reet railway companies 
have virtually combined th ei r in ter ests. Directors I. A. Kensey, G. A. But
man, I. W. D own s and J ames H arwood, of the l\Ii lford, Holliston & Fram
ingham Street R ailway, have fo rmally pet itioned to the Selectmen of Milford 
for permission to extend their line to the Hopkinton town line. 

WEBSTER, l\IASS.-Car No. 14 of the Worceste r & Webster Street Rail
way Company collided with car No. 13, of the Webster & Dudley Street Rail
way Compan y shortly before 8 o'clock on July 4, killing two persons and 
injuring forty. The accident occurred at a point opposite the estate of the 
late \ V, S. S later at East \Vebster. 

\VORCESTER, MASS.- A car of the W or cester Consolidated Street Rail
way Company jumped the track on J uly 9 and crashed into a farm wagon, 
spilling the market vegetables, which the latter contain ed, over the roadway. 
Three passengers were injured by the accident. 

IO N I A l\IICH.-There ar e prospect s of a b itter franchise fight here. 
Frank H. Talbot, of Detroit, has signified his intention to build an electric 
railway from Ionia to Saranac, Lowell, Ada an d Grand Rapids, and now T. 
B. Preston , representing I onia and D etroit capital, has a nnounced that he 
will apply to the Counci l for a line to take in the Crystal Lake resort, with 
the probable extension later to P ort land, Grand L edge and Lansing. As 
the latter proposal is largely backed by local capitalists there are at this 
early date indications of part iality for the local enterprise. 

DETROIT, l\IICH.-A car of the Sherman Street line here jumped the 
track July 4. Six persons were injured by the acciden t . 

ST. LOUIS, l\IO.-The St. Louis County Court has passed an order grant
ing the St. Louis & Fenton Railway Compan y an exten sion of time in which 
to begin work on its proposed electric line from the city limi t s at the Morris 
Road to Fenton. 

NEVADA, l\Io.- At a recent meeting of the Mi ssouri W ater , Light & 
Traction Company, Thomas D onahoe and l\Iiss Ida l\Toran wer e elected 
directors to fill the vacancies caused by the resignation of S. A. \ \Tight and 
C. l\I. Shartel. H. M. Duck resigned as treasurer of the company and was 
elec ted vice-president, and l\Iiss I da Moran was chosen treasurer of the 
company. 

KANSAS CIT Y, l\I O.- Two persons were injured in a rear-end collision 
of electric cars here, at Independence Aven ue and Campbell Street, on 
July 4. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.-The St. L ouis Tran sit Company has just put in oper
ation two loop systems, which are intended to relieve t~,e congestion on the 
Transit lines in the West E n d. The new loops will greatly facilit a te the 
handlin g of heavy crowds which patronize the su mmer garden s and other 
resorts in this district. 

CAl\IDEN, N. J.-The str eet committee of the Camden City Council has 
adopted the Bonham fen der, with the Sterling wheel guard, for use on all 
trolley cars in Camden. This fende r had been selected by the Camden & 
Suburban R ai lway Company. 

WESTFIELD, N . ] .-On July 11 the Westfield & Elizabeth Street Railway 
Company reduced the fare from this place to R ahway from 10 to 5 cents, 
and passengers ar e now being carried from the \Vestfield to the Rahway 
depots at that price. The company is now preparing a ticket which will 
be good for a continuous ride from Elizabeth to Boynton Beach for 20 
cents, providing the passenger asks for the ticket when the fare is paid. The 
regular fare to Boynton Beach at the present time is 25 cents. This new 
ticket will be put in use at an early date. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y.-The gripmen and conductors on the Brooklyn 
Bridge have been organized into an open union, under the auspices of the 
American F ederation of L abor. A charter was received from the A. F. of L. 
a few days ago, and the organization will be known as the New York and 
Brooklyn Bridge Employees' Protective Association. The members deny 
that they have organized for the purpose of making n ew demands. 

LIBERTY, N. Y.-The Liberty & Jeffersonville Electric Railroad Company 
has contract ed with the Houk Falls Power Company, Qf Napanoch, to furnish 
power for operating its new road. 




